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Semi-Annual Change 
n lim e Is Set Sunday!

Post Script

More good rains fell over the 
area Monday and early Tuesday,!

Two o’clock Sunday morning is J with Eldorado getting about eight- 
the official time set for the semi- j tenths. L. E. McCalla had half an 
annual change from Standard to : inch at his place east of town and 
Daylight Saving Time. The change ( a few points may have had an inch ; 
will be then be made to 3:00 to or so. Trees are leafing out now, 
mark the transition. But only following the cold snap a while

Honor Grads Announced For Class 
Of 1973 Of Eldorado Hioh School

S. S. Man Here Today j WlHHCrS
Of Disf. 9-B Track

working people who are on duty 
then working a night shift for an 
oil company or hospital will re
set their time pieces when the time 
change actually occurs.

Daylight Saving Time is in effect 
from the last Sunday in April until 
the last Sunday in October.

The easiest way to take care of 
the time change is to move your 
clocks and watches and any other

back which killed the fruit crop.
—ps— I

A local citizen advertised a vio
lin for sale in this paper dated 
April 12.

This past Saturday Mr. Fedder- 
sen dropped in at our office to 
say, “I just wanted to tell you I 
sold the violin; and I got my price 
too.”

—ps—•
time pieces you have ahead an j
hour before you go to bed Satur- j «  You went to see a magnificent 
day night If you retire at 10:00 , disPlay of bluebonnets we suggest 
p m . set the clock to 11:00 and j you take the 40-mile drive around 
you are all set for the coming six the Reynolds loop which we did 
months of Daylight Saving Time, i Sunday. Starting out near the Nor-
If you forget to do it, you will be, them Natural plant, where you
an hour late to church services on I turn back toward Eldorado, the 
Sunday | ditches on either side are covered

Families with school-age child-! with a mass of the Texas Flower 
ren report somewhat more diffi- J the way bacK in to town.
culty in making the time transition | V- ?tS_T  o i. , ,
in Sprint rather than the reverse i The Eldorado High School Eagle i Mr. and Mrs. Mort Mertz and
change in the Fall It means get- S. Band Spring Concert is set for May j plans to go to Texas A&M.
ting the children to school an hour j b  Tuesday, at 7:30. They will play
earlier bv the sun, starting Mon-1 the three numbers played at con L '
day morning. And in the final j test. There will be turesjrom  the ! 
weeks of the school term, they 
have to go to bet at sunset.

LEN M ERTZ 

V a led ic to rian

Had grade average of 95.756 for 
eight semesters. He is the son of

■ Ken King, Field Representative 
; for the San Angelo Social Security 
• Office, has scheduled his April 
| visit to Eldorado. He will be at the 
I County Courthouse on Thursday, 
April 26th (today) from 9:30 a.m.

I to 11:30 a.m. *
Anyone who wants to file a claim 

for benefits, get information, or 
transact other business with the 
Social Security Administration may 
contact him at this time. Persons 
who are unable to meet with him 
are encouraged to call the office 
in San Angelo at 949-4608.

LY N N  SANDERS 

S alufatorian

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerroll Sanders and had a 
grade average of 92.119 for eight 
semesters. She plans to go to 

( Texas Tech.

Spring Concert Ss!

Jury Makes Award 
To Wilde Last Week

In the $17,000 suit brought by 
Florenz Wilde against the City of 
Eldorado for property damages 
caused by a fire that spread from 
the city dump west of town, the 
jury awarded him $13,349.70 last 
Tuesday night after deliberating 
about two hours.

The case went to the jury earlier ) 
in the day after lawyers argued the j 
case Monday and part of Tuesday, j 
W. G. Crippin was jury foreman. ;

Earl Smith presided at the ses
sion of 51st District Court.

Raymon Mobley, mayor of the 
City of Eldorado, stated that some 
adjustment on the figure would 
probably be made between the at
torneys for Wilde -and for Eldo- 
rado, before the judgment would be Council wl 1 consider applications

i at a special called meeting Friday 
night. Tuesday afternoon, Mayor 
Raymon Mobley reported that four

Civil War and American Revolu- j 
tion, and Duty, Honor and Country i 
narrated by Debbie Page. j r

You can get tickets this w e e k jfy g  I l s t S jU i i f  1110III 
fro many Band student. They will j
also be sold at the door: $1.00 ad-1 , r ”* ; "
ults and 50c students. i

—ps—
Troy Cowart has opened his Oil 

Field Service shop in the Eldorado 
Welding Shop location in down
town Eldorado.

The family moved here from 
Odessa a while back and he has 
been working for Haley.

—ps—
Mayor Raymon Mobley and the 

City Council have adopted new 
rules governing dumping at the 
City Dump five miles west of 
Eldorado. Everyone is urged to 
read the ad on page 4 of this 
Success issue.

—ps—
Today, Thursday April 26th, is ! 

the deadline for applications for J 
City Secretary’s job. The City |

signed.

Mrs. Peters To Head 
M. Dystrophy Drive

w a y n e  M cDo n a l d

! The Eldorado Eagle Band will 
! present their Spring Concert Tues-
j day night, May 1st, starting at 7:00 
i in the high school auditorium.
| This is always a popular and

i water lines on South Main street. \

Mrs Frances Peters of The First 
National Bank has been named 
Campaign Treasurer for the May
14th March Against Dystrophy: (Workmen have the street torn up 

On May 14, 1973, Eldorado vol- j jn tlie El Dorado Woolen Mill vic- 
unteer marchers will conduct a j
house-to-house appeal for funds to | ’ __ng__
fight Muscular Dystrophy and re-1 _ _ 3 J  ■
lated neuromuscular diseases. j r f jf l i 'f  P  

Mrs. Peters said, “The drive here 
in Eldorado is part of the annual

I applicants had applied.
! —ps—
j Around the business district.
! Workmen are continuing foun- , . ,
I dation work for the sddition being !we11 re<f ved ev™ tHof ‘ he SPnnf  
i built onto Gene McCalla's Eldo- j ^ r e  and attracts a good 
rado Varietv store crowd of school patrons. Band

WortTs also still’ going on on the ! ™ rk this week. ! eU:ing tickets for the event at $1.00 
far students and 50c for students.

Director will be Eagle Bandmas
ter Wayne McDonald, who has 
spent much of the Spring recuper
ating from his automobile accident 
that occurred shortly after Christ
mas.

4-H Contests Set 
In San Angelo May 5

As many as 800 persons are ex
pected May 5 in San Angelo for 
the 1973 District 4-H Elimination 
Contests, on the Angelo State Uni
versity Campus.

Most of the number will be 4-H 
hoys and girls competing in 31 
contests that will test their know
ledge and skills in, for example, 
public speaking, beef cattle bus
iness, rifle marksmanship and safe
ty, foods and nutrition.

Schleicher County contestants in 
San Angelo will be Kara Homer, 
Lou Ann Turner, Cassie Morrisson, 
Willie Day, and Larry Fatheree, 
Randy Morrison. Todd Swift. Judy 
Pitts, Cherie Niblett, and Kurtis 
I-Iomer, and David Hill.

Big prize for both first and 
second-place senior winners of 

■ each contest is a trip in early June 
to State 4-H Roundup at College 
Station.

Others an the campus May 5 will 
be judgas, parents of contestants, 
4-H adult leaders and Extension 
agents from the 20 counties mak
ing up District 7 of the Texas A&M 
Agricultural Extension Service.

The awards will be presented at 
1:00 p:m. in the ASU Gymnasium 
by Curlv Hayes of Abilene, repre
senting West Texas Utilities, which 
furnishes all ribbons for the an
nual contests.

E ie rs ig e  Elected 
San Marcos Mayor

Eddy Etheredge, a 1960 graduate 
of Eldorado High School, has re
cently been elected mayor of San 
Marcos, a central Texas town of 

i more than 18,000 people. At 31, 
Etheredge is the youngest mayor in 
the city’s history. He served on 
the city council two years before 

; becoming mayor.
The son of Mrs. Ethel Etheredge, 

now of Midland, Etheredge went 
to San Marcos in 1963 to attend 
Southwest Texas State University,

I where he earned a B. A. in Govern- 
I ment. While a student he served 
I on the Student Senate Legislative 
j Committee and was president of 
! the Young Democrats.

Etheredge is vice president of 
H. Y. Price Enterprises of San 
Marcos. He and his wife, Mary, 
have two children, Laura and Jeff.

Etheredge is the grandson of 
Mrs. J. A. Enochs of Eldorado.

Open House Set I t  
West Texas Utilities

Contests Set Saturdaynation-wide effort to fight Muscu
lar Dystrophy. In the interest of
public service and for the con-[ 1,11 “Y  | Don Overstreet at Oceanside, Cal-
venienee of the volunteer marchers | Contestjnll be held in Eldorado | „ .... .................. . — ■-
and donors, fhe First National

dav Annl 28. j The Jim Head family spent theJim Cawley is chairman of plan-' J *Bank of Eldorado will act as de
pository for the campaign,”

Mrs. Bob Bland, Mark, Carolyn
District 7 4-H Hors^ Tudging |and Frances- visited Sgt. and Mrs. District 7 4 H e J J ^  Don Overstreet at Oceanside, Cal- Jontest will he helci in Eldorado ., . ■ ,, T, ,■ 0 , v lforma, over the Easter holidays,it the Rodeo Grounds, this Satur- A

FO'.P-YFAP-OCD INJURED
Cody Blair, 4-year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Larry Blair of Robert Lee 
and grandson of Mi’s. Sybil Blair 
of Eldorado, was injured in a fall 
while he and his parents were 
visit ing his aunt and uncle and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Penning
ton of Austin.

Cudv sustained a fractured skull 
in a M l from a stepladder, his head

The Eaglettes scored 174 points 
and qualified 11 girls to regional 
on their way to winning district 
in track. Garden City was second 
in the 12 team field with 92 points 
and Miles scored third with 78.

The Eldorado girls won the 440 
relay in 50.9 seconds. Team mem
bers include Debbie Page, Carolyn 
Page, Wally Joiner, and Kathy 
Page. Christoval was second with 
a 52.3.

Sharon Garlitz placed sixth in 
the 440 dash while teammates Wal
ly Joiner and Irene Garcia finished 
second and third respectively in 
the 220 yard dash in 26.8 and 27.5. 
The finish of the 60-yard dash 
showed Debbie Page to be first 
and running mate Teresa Scott to 
be second. In the 80 yard hurdles 
Cindy Jackson finished second, 
Charlene Warnock fourth and 

' Margaret Powell sixth.
! The Eldorado runners (Teresa 
Scott, Carolyn Page, Rosellen Ma- 
ness, and Kathy Page) also won 
the 880 yard relay in a time of 
1:49.0. Garden City finished sec
ond. In the 100-yard dash for El
dorado it was Kathy Page, 4th.

Charlene Warnock finished first 
in the 880 yard run in 2:42.2 while 
Margaret Powell finished third.

The Mile Relay was also won by 
Eldorado in 4:20.2. Debbie Page, 
Wally Joiner, Irene Garcia, and 
Rosellen Maness make up this re
lay team. Christoval placed second 
in this relay.

In the field events, Wally Joiner 
won the broad jump with a jump 
of 15’ 9” and placed second in the 
triple jump with 32’ 6” . Rosellen 
Maness and Vonda Maness placed 
3rd and 4th in the triple jump 
with jumps of 32’ 5%” and 31’ 1” . 
Terri Garlitz finished second in 
the shot put with a toss of 35’ 4” . 
The high jump proved a point get
ter also with Sharon Garlitz jump
ing 4’ 5” and winning second while 
Charlene Warnock jumped 4’ 4”  
for 5th place.

"trikirg a barhe<me pit. Codv is
piMwt; .v. ............... . .. ,  .. ''I week end visiting in El Paso. They but w V Y T !Muscular Dystrophy is the dev- mug co-ordinates of: the: con- J £  to the Shannon for an E .& a  n
astating eriopler of young adults, test. Producers of Schleicher Coun- ™ ete- '»'»<* « U b;  SOTt 0
The thousands of Texas residents' »v and adiommg counties are ____ | Houston for a reading to see to
afflicted bv MD need your help j supplying.the horses The Adult and Mrs. Deryl Gotcher of what extent h!s ln3'Jnes ” *•
is the majority will not grow to | L-dors. friends, and 4-H members Tul Qkl > private [ -----------------------------------

TR A V iS  W ILL IA M S

An Open House is set Wednes- 
! day, May 2nd, at the local West 
! Texas Utilities office, stated Mana- 
| ger Travis Williams. Calling hours 
| will be from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p:m. 
j and refreshments will be served.

Everyone is invited to come and 
j see the new Frigidaire appliance 
j line and to register for door prizes. 
Further details are given in the 
ad on page 2.

Eaglettes Going To 
Regions! In Abilene

After winning in district and a 
practice meet at Sundown, the 
Eldorado girls are ready to com
pete at the regional level on Abi
lene Christian College’s track on 
Friday, April 27th, and Saturday 
April 28th. Field events start at 
2:00 p.m. on Friday and running 
starts at 3:00 p.m.

All finals in running events will 
be held Saturday afternoon.

will be helping put on the contest.
Th^re will he 24 teams from 

Callahan. Coleman, Kimble. McCul
loch, Nolan. Runnels, San Saha, 
Schleicher, Sutton. Tavlor, Tom 
Green, Blanco and Gillespie coun
ties participating in the contest.

The 1st and 2nd dace Senior 
team will represent District 7 at 

The Business Men’s Bible Glass |the stgte Contest 4-H Roundup at 
of San Angelo will be guests for j a &M University, June 5-7. 
the joint service of The First Unit-j Trophies will be given by Dis- 
ed Methodist and The First Presby- j trict 4-H Council to 1st place Sen- 
terian church, Sunday evening. The j ior Team, 1st place Junior Team

maturity unless a cure is found.

Business Men's Class 
To Be Here Sunday

plane to spend two days with her Maurice Christian and family 
mother, Mrs. Ola Word. Mrs. Get-1 visited Ins grandmother, Mrs. Liz- 
tcher is sister of Wynema Buchner. | zie McCalla Sunday.

Lions Of The Week From The '73 Senior Class

time for the service is 7:00 p.m 
at the Methodist church and every
one is welcome to attend.

Twenty-five or 30 men from the 
Bible Class will be here with their 
wives. Their song and preaching 
sendee is one which will be a 
blessing to all who attend.

Mr. Charlie Poulter will lead the 
singing while their organist and 
pianist will furnish the music. Mr. 
J. G. Bunyard will bring the mes
sage.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Powell Jr. 
and family spent part of last week 
fishing at Lake Amistad.

and High individual Junior and 
Seniors, and ribbons for the top 
three teams and individuals in each 
division.

Barbecue will be served at noon 
by Schleicher County 4-H. Eldo
rado Wool Co. will host the coffee 
and cold drinks for the contestants 
and coaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gunstead and 
Gwendolyn and Billy Charles spent 
last Thursday at Six Flags.

Sybil Blair visited Mr. and Mrs: 
Larry Blair and Cody at Robert 
Lee over the week end. Janet Oglesby and Patty Olson

Recital Set Sunday
Mrs: Marylue Olson’s piano and 

guitar . students will present a re
cital Sunday afternoon, April 29th, 
starting at 3.00 in the Methodist 
church.

Piano pupils participating will 
include Trey Jackson, Gretchen 
Williams, Joan Lozano, Carolyn 
Vaughan, Lawrence Brame, Kara 
TTomQr. Kindra Dunham, Sigrid 
Head, Lorrie Powell, Kyle McCor
mack, Elizabeth Brame, Beaman 
Brame, Carolyn Bland, Willie Day, 
Sandra Kreie and Patti Olson.

Guitarists will be Larry Fath
eree, Keith McCormack, Cecil 
Lewis, and Mark Wallis. Everyone 
is welcome.

Lions Met Yesterday
Elton McGinnes presided at the 

meeting Wednesday of the Lions 
Club. L. D. Mund, program chair- 

| man, brought a film for showing.
Mrs. Squyres’ Brownie troop of 

girls conducted the opening exer
cises, which included salute to the 
Flag.

I In the business session, the pro
posal to do away with the Federal 
court house in San Angelo and 
relocate it at Abilene was discus
sed.

Pol© Being Brought 
la ck  By Riding Club

Earl Lloyd, recently elected pres
ident of the Eldorado Riding Club, 
announces that polo will be re
introduced at the local arena after 
being dormant for a number of 
years.

All riders interested in playing, 
or learning the game are asked to 
bring their horses to the arena on 
Sunday, April 29th at or before 
2:30 p.m.

If it proves popular it should be
come a regular event.

Revenue Sharis?! 
Check Received

The County Commissioners met 
April 9th and accepted the Federal 
Revenue Sharing Check in the am
ount of $12,015 for Schleicher 
County. They authorized the Coun
ty Treasurer to buy a Certificate of 
Deposit in the amount of $13,015.

The Commissioners authorized 
Dorothy Evans and Fenna Whitten 
to attend the Tax Assessor Confer
ence in Houston on May 6, 7, & 8.

At their April 23rd meeting, the 
Court had on the agenda the dis
cussion of a new road superinten
dent to succeed the late Jack 
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. Tarut are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Curtis An
drews, and with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Davis in the nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Willy and 
family of Cameron visited here 
with Mrs. Thelma Childers over 
Easter.
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The Consumer Alert
by A tto rne y  Genera! John L. H ill

Fountain Time At . .

ELDORADO DRUG

—Cosmetics 
—Perfumes 
—Costume Jewelry 
—Drug Supplies 
—Magazines 
—Electrical Gifts 
—King’s Chocolates 
•—Cameras 
—Suntan Lotions 
—Greeting Cards 
—Stock Remedies
Where Friends meet for coo!, 
refreshing fountain drinks 
and ice cream treats!

ELDON CALK, K. PH., 
E& lo'uiulo' 

T E X A S
853-2633

m r  TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, for 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at '"he Success.

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO ENGAGE IN WEATHER 
MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
Meteorology Research, Inc., of 464 
West Woodbury Road, Altadena, 
Calif. 91001 (State of Texas Wea
ther Modification License #73-3), 
intends to engage in an operation 
to change or attempt to change by 
arificial methods the natural devel
opment of any and all atmospheric 
cloud forms or precipitation forms 
which occur in the troposphere, 
for and on behalf of Texas Water 
Development Board located at P. 
O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711, 
and will conduct a program of wea
ther modification involving re
search, development, and associat
ed investigations in atmospheric 
water resources leading to applica
tion of practical procedures for 
beneficially managing precipitation 
in Texas and other Southern Plains 
and Gulf States areas as follows:

1. Area in which equipment will 
be operated: In the vicinity of San 
Angelo, Texas, within the area 
bounded by Ballinger westward 
along State Highway 158 to the 
west boundary of Glasscock Coun
ty; thence southward to the south
west corner of Reagan County; 
thence eastward to the southeast 
corner of Sutton County; thence 
northward to Menard County; then, 
along the south and east boundar-j 
ies of Menard County; thence north
east to Brady, and along Highway j 
283 to the Colorado River; thence j 
northwest along the river to Bal
linger. The area includes portions 
of the counties of Runnels, Coke, j 
Sterling, Glasscock, Reagan, Irion.' 
Tom Green, Concho, McCulloch, 
Menard, Schleicher, Crockett, and 
Sutton.

2. The primary target area will 
be: Ballinger due west to a point 
about 12 miles southeast of Garden 
City (in Glasscock County); thence 
south to U. S. Highway 67 and 
south-southeast to Interstate 10 at 
the west border of Sutton County; 
thence east to the east border of 
Sutton County and north-northeast j 
to Eden, Millersview, and the Colo
rado River; thence northwest along 
the river to Ballinger.

3. The areas adjacent to target 
area which may be subject to ef
fects of the operation are: Those 
lying within 25 miles of the tar
get area described above.

4. The materials and methods to 
be used in conducting the opera
tion are: A ground network con
sisting of raingages, a weather ra
dar, and a radiosonde set for tak
ing upper-level atmospheric mea
surements; a cloud seeding aircraft 
equipped with a dispenser for seed
ing small quantities of hygroscopic 
materials below7 clouds; and an ad
ditional instrumented research air
craft for making meteorological 
measurements in clouds.

The operation will extend during 
the period beginning about 15 May 
1973 and ending about 30 June 
1973.

Individuals who consider that 
their interests will be adversely 
affected by the operation propos
ed in this Notice of Intention may 
communicate their objections for 
consideration to:
Weather Modification Activities 

Coordinator
Texas Water Development Board 
P. O. Box 13087, Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

Meteorology Research, Inc. 
Signed: Theodore B. Smith 
Vice President-Research 

Dated: 2 April 1973
(Apr 12-19-26 c)

Austin, Tex.—Have you ever been 
attracted by an advertising claim 
which stated that you may be eli
gible to receive an expensive elec
tric appliance “at no cost to you,” | 
simply by arranging demonstra-1 
tions of the product for your 
friends?

!
That may be the come-on for a ' 

chain sales referral scheme whose [ 
j marketing plan is based on the 
I hope of getting by with a little 
I help from YOUR friends.

The lure may be presented to 
j you through printed advertisement,
I door-to-door contract, or telephone 
| solicitation. In some cases, you—
! the prospect—may receive a notice 
to call “and come by for your 
free gift.” Or, you may be told 
you can receive a “valuable gift” 
(sometimes, cash is offered) in ex
change for witnessing a demonstra
tion of a sewing machine, a vae- 

! uum cleaner, a stereo set, or some 
I other in-demand item.
I The Consumer Protection Divis- 
| ion of the Attorney General’s office 
1 has noticed that the purveyors of 
| the chain sales referral type of 
j deceptive trade practice keep in 
t time with the consumer trends.

When microwave ovens hit the 
j market, they featured them. When 
i super blenders were in demand,
I they were offered. As air pollution 
- became a public concern, some 
| vacuum cleaners were billed as 
| “home sanitation units.”

(One consumer who complained 
j about a vacuum cleaner sales fraud 
[ claimed to have been told she 
I would have “pure air” in her home 
j if she left the machine on 24 hours 
! a day.)
| Now that home protection is a 
publicized worry, we are learning 

(about fraudulent referral schemes 
for the sale of high-priced burglar 
alarms, fire alarms and fire extin
guishers. \

Consumers (usually, the sales
man demands that husband and 
wife be present for a demonstra
tion) who do respond to what seems 
like an opportunity to cut costs 
may find out that the effort requir
ed is more than they bargained for.

One referral plan complained of 
involved the sale of a home appli
ance priced at $360, but the tar
get couples w?ere assured that it 
wouldn’t cost them a cent, because 

; all each of them had to do was to 
get 36 friends to agree to a dem-

DOUBLE-HEADER CATTLE SALES

Special Stocker - Feeder 
Show and Sale 

Thursday, May 3, 1973
UNION STOCK YARDS SAN ANTO NIO

Cattle Judged at 7:30 A. M. Regular Auction at 9:00 A. M. 
Prize Winning Cattle Sold at 11:00 A. M.

Stocker-Feeder Cattle may be shown in Heifer and Steer 
Classes in Lots of 10, 20 and 40. However, Cattle need not be 
shown for awards to enter this sale. Only regular marketing 
charges will be charged.

Special Stocker Cow, Cow & Calf, 
and Heifer Sale 

Selling 3,000 Head 
Saturday, May 5, 1973 

12 Noon
UNION STOCK YARDS SAN ANTO NIO

The total selling charge will be three (3) percent. A limited 
number of breeding age bulls will be sold at the end of the sale.

CONSIGNMENTS ARE W ELCOME 
For In fo rm a tion , Contact Y our Commission Company

Alamo Livestock Commission Company 
John Clay and Company, Inc.
Producers Livestock Commission Company 
A. C. Oefinger Commission Company

J. W. Kothman & Sons Commission Company 
Texas Livestock Marketing Association 
Union Livestock Commission Company

UNION STOCK YARDS SAN ANTONIO
Telephone 512-223-6331 1716 South San Marcos, San Antonio, Texas, 78207

* *

onstration, and each of those con
tacts would reduce the appliance 
cost by $10.

If the consumer blanches at the 
time and trouble involved in work- 

| ing out 36 friendly leads, the sales 
person may challenge his self res1 

! pect with, “Surely, you have that 
many friends!”

One man told our office he was 
promised a free TV set, as a bonus, 
if he brought in 10 sales prospects. 
He succeeded in getting them, but 
did not receive the television, he 
said, and when he pressed a com
plaint, the sales manager agreed to 
give him $100 instead of a set. 
But, the consumer alleged, the len
der who had bought his time pay
ment contract was allowed to cre
dit the account with the amount, 
so the consumer did not see the 
cash.

Some couples who have strug
gled to meet a 90-day “promotional 
plan” of getting nearly 40 friends 
to agree to demonstrations also 
have complained that the $10 cre
dits went directly to the financing 
institution instead of to them. If 
they don’t fulfill their commitment,

they are left with the note to pay 
out.

The discouraging note, according 
to most stories, is that the persons 
found for demonstrations can be 
disqualified on a long list of 
counts—if they’re under 21, or over 
age 65. or fail to appear without 
a spouse, or are not employed reg
ularly, or cannot meet a combina
tion of these and/or other require
ments.

The best way to avoid this type 
of disappointment is to be wary 
of claims that you can get some
thing “without cost.” There’s an 
old saying: “When you get some
thing for nothing, that’s usually 
what it’s worth.”

But when you are told you can 
get something for nothing, and end 
up paying heavily—in time, effort 
and money, you may find that 
you’re the victim in another chain 
sales referral fraud.

If you’re tempted by an off"r, 
but have some doubts, play it saf~: 
Check with the Consumer Protec
tion Division of the Attorney Gr - 
eral’s office, your county or dis
trict attorney, or the local bett r

business bureau. Mrs. Rennin Werner of Camp Pen
dleton, California, and her sister,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jud Bran- Mrs. Lora Morris of Del Rio. 
nan here recently were her niece, | ____

Afghanistan has more sheep than people. ^"U-L[ I G G
| | M  O '  * * <4

P S t* * ,'/ ?*  J * / ?  - -

The Mediterranean Sea could be divided into 10 lakes, each 
as large as the five Great Lakes combined.

11
FUN

for All

WELCOME 
TO BIG

O P E IU
HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, M AY 2, 1973

J1

HURRY
HURRY

9:00 A. M. TO 2:00 P. M.

See the new Carefree Frigidaire 
1*Appliances Demonstrated...

•  FREE Refreshments •  FREE Door Prizes •  FREE Favors

WestTexas U tilities
An Equal

Opportunity Employer
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Sealed bids will be received in the office 

of C. T. Humphries, Superintendent
of Schools until 4:00 P. M., Monday, May 14, 1973 on two 
(2) school buses being offered for sale. This equipment 
may be seen at the school bus parking lot.

BUS

Chassis Make 
Year Model 
Size
Mileage
Condition

NUMBER ONE

Ford
1961
48 Passenger
112,239
Fair

NUMBER TWO

Ford
1963
24 Passenger
124,781
Fair

BID PROPOSAL FOR USED EQUIPMENT

Bid proposals may be secured from end must be re
turned to C. T. Humphries, Superintendent, Schleicher 
County independent School District, P. O. Box W, Eldo
rado, Texas 76936.

Bids will be opened at 
1973.

1:00 P. M. on Monday, May 14,

The school reserves the right to accept or reject any 
bid submitted for the best interest of the school.

(Apr. 19-26)

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
M O N D AY of Each W eek: Please tu rn  in  con tribu ted columns, club 

reports fo r  preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.

TU ESD AY M orn ing : M ore General News.
TU ESD AY A fte rnoon , Late: O nly news item s of real s ign ificance 

such as deaths can be accepted.
IN  G EN ER AL: PI ease T u rn  in News and Ad Copy As E arly  In The 

W eek As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING — ADVERTISING— NEWS -SINCE 1901

Kent's Automotive
712 N. Divide Phone 853-2733

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

NAME BRAND PARTS 
Including

DELCO, MOTORCRAFT & AC

SAFETY INSPECTION STATION

Try Our Complete Service For 
Your Car Or Truck . .
Washing, Greasing, Goodyear and Firestone 
Tires, Continental and Firestone Batteries.

Stamps Given on credit card and cash 
sales, and Open Accounts paid by the 10th.

MSTTIL TEXACO SERVICE
G A IL  MITTEL PHONE 2939 OR 2488

YOUR W A N T AD. IN THE
ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET 

OF THE SUCCESS
SHOUTS YOUR MESSAGE TO OUR  

READERS AND THE COST IS JUST A
W HISPER

Austin, Tex.—“If we go through 
an intellectual debate on a new 
Constitution for Texas, and the 
Legislature turns down our recom
mendations, we will be trained as 
competent lecturers for high school 
civics classes.”

That was the rationalization of
Wales Madden, Amarillo attorney, ,, , , „ . . T„_
and member of the new 37-member j ; f e  n a , T T "  w0 J e ,u r s  ' A  c ,  r n „  
Constitution Revision Commission. jugate ; . sca^ .^ 'mf UnnHpd
He spoke before the Panhandle town ba” $ n#  bllls f  19f  bandcd
Press Association on the tedionsi”  a balated and ,S V “ 'ommendations, five of which al

ready have been passed on by the 
House.

The Committee’s new recom
mendation urg°d that speakers of 
the House not have personal legis-

—Overhaul of the school finance 
system to benefit poor districts — 
a job which almost certainly will 
be left to a later legislature.

A llow ab le  Held Up
Texas Railroad Commission for 

the 14th straight month set the 
May oil allowable at 100% of pot
ential.

Chairman Jim Langdon said 
gasoline stocks were down 10% 
from last year—or at 189.5 million 
barrels of April 13.

Ten of 14 major crude buyers 
requested the same output for May 
as in April. Three requested less 
and one, more.

Exceptions to the 100% allow
able are East Texas field (86%); 
Tom O’Conner (70%); and some 
small fields (80%).

Scandal Com m ittee Reports

A House Investigating Comrnit- 
n

chore before the Commission, and 
invited editors and publishers to 
attend the first public hearing of 
the Commission on April 25 in 
Amarillo.

“We will hold 18 public meetings ,, ,. 
throughout Texas,” Madden told ' Pr5Srams- . , , .
llis Amarillo audience, “and we'll! « £ *  recommendations mcluded 
be hard pressed for time to fi t. 211 eioics c.,ae or pu 1C . “ >pressed
the new draft of the proposed con
stitution to the Texas Legislature 
by Novembe rl, 1973.”

The Texas Legislature becomes 
a ConCon in January, 1974, and 
has been charged by the voters to 
write a new constitution by May, 
1974.

a strong lobby control act, pre
filing of bills before sessions, mak
ing it a misdemeanor to divulge 
information on grand jury pro
ceedings before official action is 
taken, and adequate advance post
ing of bills for hearings.

The five-member panel said it

O ld
F a r t f r f u l

THE MOST FAMOUS 
GEYSER IN WYOMING'S 
YELLOWSTONE PARK,
IT SPOUTS TO A HEIGHT 
OF 740 FEET EVERY 65 
MINUTES!

REMINDS ME 
s OFTHIS CAR 
Q BEFORE X

There will be no changes in the j isregrettable the big fish in the
Texas “bill of rights"------Madden Sharpstown case was granted im-
Dointed out mumty from prosecution and that

Texas Constitution is longest in ; ° ( su^P^on was
the nation-five times longer than I I f 1? !md U11̂  h™wn 
the U. S. Constitution. Voters have! shoulders of several honorable and 
approved 200 amendments (out 0f : hard-woikmg mem ers  ̂ o 
317 submitted) to the document House resulting in their loss to 
since 1880. the State of Texas.”

“If the new constitution is not | 
approved,” he added, “we predict i Courts Speak
that we’ll have 200 more amend- T^e Court of Criminal Appea s
ments approved by the year 2,000.” j once mora } °  c°ndone

Several Texas House members missl0n of he detector test results, 
attending the Panhandle Press' even by agreement of all sides, in 
meeting said they believed that |a Nueces County trial for heroin 
the voters would approve the con- j possession. The decision reversed a 
stitution—as submitted by the Leg- i 20-year conviction, 
islature Upholding a life sentence for

Madden predicted that the Spea-1 mur<̂ er an Abilene school girl, 
ker of the House of Representa- j the same court concluded the trial 
tives would be the presiding offi-1 was justified in admitting a

If you need a new or 
used car, don't pay 
more than bank 
rates.

©  BUSINESS FEATURES

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

cer of the ConCon in 1974 because 
“the House has more votes than 
the Senate on the decision.”

“It will be a ‘peoples’ document,” 
he concluded, “a document of ‘all 
seasons’.”
i i l
Busy Legislature .

watercolor 
scene.

sketch of the slaying

More Job Injury Benefits
Workers injured in on-the-job 

accidents will collect more bene
fits under a bill passed by the 
Senate with only three dissenting 

Returning from a four-day Eas- J  votes, 
ter holiday this week, the Legist a-1 The measure would raise weekly 
ture is faced with a hurry-up sche- maximum compensation from $49- 
dule and a mountain of work be- 1  $63 September 1, to $70 September 
fore its late May adjournment dead-1 1, 1974, and $7 a week thereafter 
line I for each $10 increase in the aver-

The House plodded for days thru j age weekly wage for manufacturing 
stacks of mainly-foredoomed am- workers. Minimum benefits will al- 
endments before passing its $9.7 j so go up from $9 to $15 September 
billion appropriations bill. j 1 under the bill.

A $9.5 billion version of the, In addition, lifetime death bene- 
state budget for 1974-75, mean- fits would be paid to surviving 
while, zipped through the Senate I spouses and children up to 18 (or 
finance committee and was expect-1 25 if attending school). More wor- 
ed to pass quickly and smoothly, j kers would also be included under 

Since both houses were ready to j workmen’s compensation through 
bow to Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s de- j SB 283. 
mand for a no-new-taxes appropri-j
ations bill, little hangup is seen j H unting-F ish ing Fees Hiked 
for budget conferees in closing I Legislation boosting hunting and 
days of the session. [ fishing licenses fees sharply is

Main differences in the House! now near final passage, 
and Senate spending bills lie in j The Senate approved with minor 
the area of public welfare, and that [ amendments the House bill rais- 
is a fast-changing field, consider- ing hunting licenses from $3.25 to 
ing federal funding laws are sub- $5.25 a year and fishing licenses 
ject to Washington agency inter- from $2.15 to $4.25. A combination 
pr°tation. I license could be obtained under

While the budget remains the j the bill for $8.75. The nonresident
principal job unfinished, there are 
numerous other major pieces of 
legislation awaiting action. They 
include:
—Code of ethics and lobby control
strengthening. i
—Election measures. - j bill passed by the Senate, and a
—A sweeping variety of environ-1 tougher version earlier cleared the 
mental bills. ] House.
—Penal code revision. I The act would authorize private
—The newsmen’s “shield law” to 1 and class actions for damages re
protect information sources, which j suiting from 20 defined deceptive 
is stalled in a conference commit-j trade practices. Enforcement would 
tee, with conferees at odds over be in the hands of the attorney 
whether courts should be empow- i general and local district attorneys.

agencies with jurisdiction over 
public lands to assure obtaining 
current fair market price for all 
gas produced from the property. 
The sponsor estimated that would 
mean another $30 million a year 
state income at present rates.

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Com
pany and Miller’s Mutual were the 
first two firms to file for fire and 
extended coverage rate reductions 
under new policy.

About the same time they were 
raising hunting and fishing licens
es more than $3 million, Senators 
also approved another $3 million 
revenue measure which would raise j 
anto certificate of title fees from ! 
75 cents to $2.

Governor Briscoe announced his 
full support for legislation to estab
lish four to six cultural basins for 
combined efforts as economic prob
lem solving. The bill has passed 
the Senate.

Belated federal impacted area 
aid was released to 14 Texas school 
districts based on the number of 
children who belong to families liv
ing on federal lands in the areas.

Federal funding was announced 
for new park developments at Gal
veston (SI.67 million); Lake Jack- 
son ($292,000): and Yorktown
($28,400).

hunting license would go up from 
$25 to $50.25.

Consumer Protection A c t Ad\»anced
A comprehensive consumer pro

tection, anti-deceptive practices

ered to force disclosure.

Ken Braden Motor Co
SERVING  SONORA A N D  ELDORADO

A  COMPLETE SALES A N D  SERVICE DEALERSHIP
Representing CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE  

PONTIAC A N D  BUICK A CHEV. PICKUPS

Contact James Williams Car Market, Eldorado, Ph. 853-2611 

or Braden Motor Company, Sonora, Texas__Phone 387-2529
YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby termed the 
bill (SB 75) the most progressive 
consumer protection measure ever 
adopted by the Senate.

Court Overhaul Amendment Moves
An amended version of a prô  

posed constitutional change to over
haul the court system found Senate 
approval but still faces a House 
test.

The amendment, if approved by 
voters, would combine the Sup
reme Court and Court of Criminal 
Appeals. It would also set up a 
single-district court system for 
metropolitan areas, with as many 
judges as needed assigned to each 
court. Courts of Civil Appeals 
v/ould be granted jurisdiction to 
hear criminal appeals. All efforts 
to change present constitutional 
provisions dealing with county 

j courts, justices of the peace, county 
and district attorneys, county 
clerks and district clerks were 
abandoned.

Short Snorts . . .
A Senate resolution directs state

School Bus Safety Measures 
Proposed By Sen. Snelson

Austin, Tex.Two legislative mea
sures by Senator W. E. (Pete) Snel
son of Midland that will afford 
greater safety to children riding 
school buses received unanimous 
approval from members of the 
Texas Senate recently.

Senator Snelson hailed passage 
of these proposals as “the arrival 
of long overdue protective mea
sures for Texas school children rid
ing buses” and expressed his appre
ciation to members of the Senate 
for recognizing the necessity of 
the bills.

One of the bills will make it un
lawful to permit any child to stand 
on a moving school bus after Sep- 
temebr 1, 1975. A recent survey 
revealed that 32,643 students stand 
each day while traveling on school 
buses in Texas.

“Present law allows one child 
per seat to stand on a bus,” said 
Snelson. “This creates an unneces
sarily haazrdous situation to the 
standing pupils, whether an acci
dent actually occurs or not.”

The other legislation enacts more 
rigorous requirements for 'school 
bus drivers, providing that the dri
vers must have annual physical 
examinations, pre-employment dri
ving record checks, and must be 
certified by attending a course in 
School Bus Safety Education ad
ministered jointly by the Central 
Education Agency and the Depart
ment of Public Safety. The only 
qualifications today for bus drivers 
is that they be 17 years of age 
and have a chauffer’s license.

“This will help to ensure that 
the proficiency of school bus dri
vers is at its highest possible level, 
and should lower the school bus 
accident rate significantly,” said 
Snelson.

There are many good 
reasons why it takes 
some land of your own 
to be sure of a future inf 
agriculture. You’re always 
welcome to drop by our 
office and talk over the 
advantages of taking out 
a long-term mortgage on 
farm or ranch property. 
Right now could be the 
best time for you to start 
using borrowed money to 
buy land. . .  instead of 
using your own money 
to rent or lease.

THE ANNUAL GRADUATION 
ISSUES OF THE SUCCESS WILL 
BE PUBLISHED MAY 17 & 24. 
Come in now and select your 
Graduation Greeting Ad to boost 
the '73 Class of EHS.

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

IT’S A NEW LAND BANK
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Cheapest-, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
THREE-BEDROOM, 2-bath, house FOUR PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY: 
for sale at 701 Lee. Call John D ., Males, 7 weeks old; weaning. Half 
Copeland 2991 after 5:30. 1* j registered Border Collie & Half ?.

Phone 853-2677. 1*------- ' MISCELLANEOUS furniture and

OLSON'S LAUNDRY  
Laundromat 8t Linen 

Service
We do finished work, rough 
dry and alterations. Dust Mops, 
Walk off mats, Towels, Aprons 
and red rags for rental.

' Pick up and delivery 
available 

CALL 853-2801

FOUND- Tr„u braided rugs for sale at J. L. Dur- ‘ BEAUTIFUL Town & Country m0-Fully grown toy poodle binhous 212Divjde(acrossfrom: |
in vicinity of Lee’s Drive-In. Ap- .. U ^ 0 u ‘ ’, i  __. . T school). (bedrooms, 2-baths, carpet: Reason-pears to be someone’s pet and I _____________________________ _— : , . , ’ t n1 j able down payment; assume loan.would be glad to return to owner 

iPhone 853-2260. —Vikki Cooper. WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS
to our dear neighbors the V.

! —Danny Halbert, phone 2267. c

Market Report School Menus

J

Myers

Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

9 - . FOR SALE: Registered 4-year-old 
Sudduths who came to our aid; genldings, gentle broke ranch hors- 

i when Bob was taken to the Hos-|es _ c ia y  Atkins. Phone 2290. *
i pital April 12th. Thanks for every i --------------------------------------------- -—
1 kind word, cards, letters, and j ------ --------------------------------------^
' calls in his behalf. We are grateful 
to Dr. Brame and all the nurses 

April 27, 1972—Honor grads an-; for their courteous aid and service 
nounced were Lorretta Schooley, i to him. May God bless each and

| In Those Days
on.oiled From St!<v«»n Files

ONE YEAR AGO

LOWE'S 
REPAIR SHOP

au to m o tiv e

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

In Northeast Eldorao

If Th ey ’ re Wes tern-Bilt

Th e y ’ rc Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2868

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

valedictorian; Jean Rountree, salu-! every one is our prayer 
tatorian; and Barry Williams, high; The family of 
boy, of the ‘72 Senior class. i Bob and Susie Faught

J. B. Morris, long-time Boy! -------- ----------------- ----- -
Scout executive of this area, was q F THANKS
retiring from the Concho Valley' Thank you dear friends

College Station, Texas.—Turkeys i
tempt homemakers turning their (All meals served with buttered 
heads as they bypass meat counters ■ ro^s ant* milk.) 
these days. J Wed., April 25: Hamburgers,

According to Mrs. Gwendolyne lettuce & tomatoes, French fried 
Clyatt, consumer marketing spe- potatoes, pickles, onions, orange 
cialist, Texas Agricultural Exten-, halves, cookies, 
sion Service, Texas A&M Univer- Thursday, April 26: Turkey pot 
sity, the big birds really are econ- P>e with vegetables, green beans, 
omical. | shoestring cut beets, lime congeal-

“Their fast growth—with most ec  ̂ salad, fruit cobbler, 
marketed at three to six months of Friday, April 27: Fresh fish fil-
age— and their efficient conversion macaroni & cheese, okra-
of feed mean less money and time tomato gumbo, carrot & apple & 
for producers compared to that o f , raisin salad.
red meat production,” she explain-1 Monday, April 30: Baked ham, 

April 26, Thursday. Social Sec- j ed. ! sweet potato casserole, English
“Larger, whole turkeys prove P8as, tossed green salad, canned 

the most economical------even for fruit-
small families. A large bird pro-. Tuesday, May 1. Meatloaf, butter-

j Communitv Calendar I
V---------------------------------------------- /

uritv man here at Court House, 
19.30 to 11:30 a.m.

* I April 26, Thursday. Merry Mak- 
| ers 42 Club meets with Mrs. Leslie 
j Bassinger.

and ( April 28, Saturday. 4-H horse
Council and a party was set night i nojohbors for the kindness shown judging show, and barbecue, 
of May 1st in San Angelo in his ; ^  while \ was fn the hospital, j April 28, Saturday. Shower hon- 
honor. j The cards, flowers, calls and visits j oring Mis. Donald Rogeis in the

Elton McGinnes was named a ! were all appreciated. Thanks to j Granvil Hext heme, 10:00 to 11:30. 
director of the West Texas Cham- j Lun7 Davis an(j j ewell who took me 
her of Commerce headquartered in tQ the hospital Tuesday. To Dr.

April 29, Sunday. . Mrs. Olson’s j protein value, the specialist said, 
piano and organ students to give j “Grapefruit from the valley in

vid^s meat for the immediate meal j ec* P°tat°es> waxed beans, tomatoes 
with the remainder wrapped in & °m °ns’ carrot & apple & raisin 
meal-sized units and frozen for fu- j salad, chocolate pudding, 
ture use ” ! Wed., May 2: Tamales, pinto

More specials on frying chicken! beans, cole slaw, fruit cobbier. 
make another poultry bargain, and ! Thursday, May 3: Roast beef & 
eggs continue as an economical Sravy, creamed potatoes, greencreamed

beans, lime congealed salad, white, 
cake, chocolate icing.

Abilene and serving a large area.1 pltlrson and the nurses a special recital at 3:00 p.m. in the Metho- j heavy simply boasts attractive pric- j x Fridtv, May 4: Sandwiches
CIX/C VCADC Arn j f S  for their efficient care. i dist Church. es. Other fruit choices include j tuna, ichicken, pimento cheese;

* j May God bless each and every! May 1, Tuesday. Eagle Band | oranges, apples, bananas, pineap-1 ^r.encn „fr.ie_̂  P°^a oes’ fieSlA *ruit
April 25, 1968—Bobby DeLong 0ne is my prayer. j Spring Concert. j pies and avocados.”

was undergoing treatments in a ! Mrs. Ruby Damron & family * j MaY 2, Wednesday. Open House , Mrs. Clyatt blamed short sun-
San Angelo hospital after being 1 1 St W?St J ^ as Utlllties office» 9:°0 ; plies of some vegetables for their

11 on _ i._ n.nn ~ increased prices, and predicted a
leveling of prices “as weather con- 

. ditions level out.”
club meets with Mrs. Cecil Wil
liams.

May 10. Thurs. Masonic Lodge.
D

injured in a car accident there. I HARRIS MOTOR CO., Eden. Leon, a.m. to 2-00 p.m.
Susan Hill, Shirley Wilde and P a n **  /a le s  representative lo r , May 3, Thursday Am. Legion.

n/r— Tf Amu want a ]y[ay g Tuesday. Reynolds H. D.Mickey Pennington were honor Ford and Mercury. If you want a
grads of the ‘68 class. / J ™ ' •

In Germany, Verna Lux was pro- i phone 869-5131, Res ________
moted to captain in the Army 
Nurse Corps.

i cup, cookies.

“ Cottage cheese features appear 
on dairy counters, next to cream 
cheese, margarine, yogurt and low- 
fat milk.”

WEIGHT WATCHERS has started Friday. H.
meeting m Sonora Tuesday nights ! -L r  ’ s „lp 

The Sixth Graders were going on j at 7:00 in Women’s Club Building, I f  ‘ Mondav Fund drive for
their outing to San Angelo. Mrs.I across the street from the post of- j Dvstronhv

were i fice: Contact Julie Pollard at 387-1 lVJUSCUlar Dystropny,Cain and Mrs. Humphries
teachers.

The First Democratic Primary;
2836 for more information. 2t* Eastern Star

re-

May 14. Monday 
meets

May 15, Tuesday. Party for sen

NOW OPEN
JEANNETTE'S CERAMICS

North Street Phone 2657
Beginning Ceramics

Tuesday & Thurs 9 am to 5 pm

..................................... ■ill

DAY OR N IG H T
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936 
Fred Gunste ad—-Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, Elsewhere---------------- $5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
: considered advertising and charged for 
regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

nits mss associinoj/

valedictorian; Sammye Mayo, salu- 
tatorian; and Carl Parker, high 
boy, were announced as the honor 
grads of the ‘61 Senior class of 
Eldorado High.

George Cales was elected presi
dent of the Lions Club foF the up
coming 1961-62 year, to succeed 
John Stigler.

Following Regional Meet in Lub
bock, Jim Runge was to go to the 
State Meet in the 440, and Ruth 
Parker was to go to state in ready 
writing.

A new house was being moved 
in for the Bill Maness family.

Mikeska Gin reported 4980 bales 
ginned as the season closed out.

Mrs. S. D. Harper and Mrs. Law
rence Steen attended funeral ser- \ 
vices in Hamilton for their aunt, J 
Mrs. Charlie Johnson.

Bennie Harkey was having his ! 
corner lot cleared off at the inter-1 
section of the Sonora and Big Lake ■ 
highways, on the south edge of j 
town, to be a new service station | 
location. (It’s now the Shamrock.)

Funeral services were held in the 
Methodist church for Mrs. A. H. 
Green, who died at the age of 88. |

65 YEARS AGO
i

Mav 1, 1908—L. H. Brightman 
and T. O. Woldert, candidates for j 
District Attorney, had a debate at j 
the Court House Monday night. J. | 
F. Cunningham of Abilene, candi-l 
date for Congress, also spoke here, j

Call on N. C. Hudgens when you, 
want any Windmill Work done. I

A1 Jones bought lumber in San j 
Angelo to build a new house here, j 
near the Christian church.

H. H. Whitley and A. H. Schues- 
ler were here Thursday shaking 
hands with their many friends.

Tom Joy was here Wednesday 
from Junction City.

Going to travel? Get fixed. Buy 
your trunk and valise from T. L. 
Benson Co.

August Luedecke fell from the 
top of the Sam Holland windmill 
Thursday morning, a distance of 
about 35 feet. Both doctors were 
called to the assistance of the un
fortunate man. Mr. Luedecke was 
conscious at last report. He sus
tained two broken ribs.

Rev. P. D. Swift of Harper will 
preach at the Baptist church the 
second Sunday in May.

Miss Loreina Schooler, who has 
been in our city attending the El
dorado High School and has made 
her home with F. C. Bates Jr., left 
Monday for her home in Sterling 
county.

On April 26, a 9-lb. girl was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Roach.

A mass meeting was held April 
25th for the purpose of finding 
ways to improve the sanitary con
ditions of the town of Eldorado. C. 
C. Doty was elected chairman and 
W. M. Holland secretary. A com
mittee of Dr. G. L. Ijewis, Dr. C. 
H. Murphy and W. F. Ford were 
appointed to solicit funds to hire 
a man to clean streets and alleys.

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

FOR SALE:
Western Stormproof 15c Lb, 

Cottonseed

Tractor — John Deere 
730 Diesel

Tires and motor in good 
condition ___________  $1500

Charles Pfluger
853-2233 

(Ap 26—My 3*)

was coming up with main interest! WELDING WANTED. Plows 
centered on the State Senate race i paired. Sheep Panels. Barbecue j 101’ citizens put on by H D. clubs, j 
which had Dorsey Hardeman and 1 Barrels and Gates Built. Phone May 21, Monday. Commence- 
Pete Snelson as candidates. Loc- j 853-2694 or see Marvin Ferguson a . •
ally, Sheriff Orval Edmiston had 601 West Avenue (Irene Rutland; May 23, Wednesday Home Ex- 
James Mika as an opponent. house): (to May 3-) i tensmn Study Club meets with Ruth

At Denton, Kay Peters was e le c t - ---------------------------------- ~~~ ' '  ■KaKer> z P-m-
ed secretary of the Student Educa
tion Association at North Texas 
State University.

Bob Logan of the San Angelo 
Social Security office presented a 
program at a meeting of the Lions 
Club.

Seaman Apprentice Ray L e w is __
Ballew completed nine weeks of J April 19-26 
Navy basic training at San Diego.

12 YEARS AGO
April 27, 1961------Ruth Parker,

Potatoes, carrots, bulk turnips, j 
collards, mustard and turnip greens 
along with Texas yellow onions, are 

clubs to among the most economical choic
es. ;

Scattered pork specials will cen-J 
ter on end chops, quarter-loin cut I 
into chops, pork liver, rib-end! 
roasts, canned hams and picnics, j 
the specialist added.

A U C TIO N IN G

COINS, STAMPS, ETC 

Dining Room at Lee’s Drive-In

NOTICE OF SALE , j
Sealed bids will be received in 1 

the office of C. T. Humphries,1
Superintendent of schools until, _ _________
4:00 P. M., Monday, May 14, 1973 j Apr 26-May 2 
on the following equipment. • -------------------

(1) Tractor, wheeled warehouse, 1
! Model #729571, Mfg. Clark. !

(2) Tractor, International Cub Ca-1
! det, Model #100. j

(3) Set platform scales.
; Bid proposals may be secured 
| from and must be returned to C.
! T. Humphries, Superintendent. Sch- 
I leicher County Independent School 
I District, P. O. Box W, Eldorado,
( Texas 76936.

The school reserves the right to 
! accept or reject any bid submitted 
for the best interest of the school, 

i (Ap 26—My 3) ,

BIDDING STARTS MONDAYS 
Each Week 

Ends Noon on Frdays.
This Week’s Feature 

Offering Is:
INDIAS - BULL & HORSEMAN

Notice
The City Council will re

ceive applications to fill a 
vacancy in the Office of City 
Secretary & Tax Assessor 
Collector and other assigned 
duties connected with the of
fice. April 26, deadline for 
filing.

L. B. Burk, City Secretary

;
'

(to 28*)

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7:00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October i. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

For Sole
Two bedroom dwelling, excel
lent condition, new carpet, 
new interior, garage. Glen
dale Addition.
Three-bedroom, 2 
storey dwelling, 
Addition.

bath, l 1#- 
Glendale

Meador Land Company
Phone 853-2688 

Ed Meador Lynn Meador

(tfc)

We are servicing car 
air conditioners now
For the best service make an 
early appointment to have 
yours checked out.

Topliffe Gas Bt 
Electric Service

Eldorado, Texas

(tfc)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion_______________ 4c word
Additional Insertions________ 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

Effective May l f 1973, the following rules
/ -

and regulations will be enforced of the City

owned dump grounds.

1. Operating hours are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Tuesday 

thru Saturday. No admittance to dump grounds will be per

mitted other than during these hours.

2. There is a $1.00 minimum fee for dumping. This 

$1.00 fee will cover loads up to and including one-ton pick-ups. 

Any load over this will be charged $3.00 to dump.

3. No animals or livestock of any kind will be permitted 

to be disposed of at the dump.

4. No burning at the dump will be allowed at any time 

by any person other than designated City employee.

5. All loads will be dumped at designated location under 

the supervision of attendant on duty.

THERE W ILL  BE C ITY  EMPLOYEE ON D U TY A T THE  

DUMP GROUNDS DURING  THE HOURS THE DUMP IS 

OPEN TO COLLECT FEES A ND SUPERVISE DUM PING.

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas
-------------------------

!

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Artge'o

N ew  Christian Science

Heals R adio Series

City of Eldorado
Mayor Raymon Mobley and City Council
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No Need For
Advertising?

Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 

people are against sin.

Teachers review lessons. They know that children do 

forget and often have to be told more than once.

Highway patroimen drive up and down the highways, 

and caution drivers although motorists know the 

law and should obey.

■Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues

■Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 

town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 

in your place of business.

■The Notre Dame cathedral has stood for centuries, 

but still they ring the bell every day.

-If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 

profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns

Eldorado Success
Phone 2600

County Ag. Agent's
r
U i l

Some Meal Produds 
Ise ly  L a b e le d

“Although insecticide should el
iminate critica lly  ell lice from 
his sheep, the herdsman ought to 
treat those animals added to the 
flock, to prevent reinfestation,” 
says McWhorter, of the TAMU Ag
ricultural Research and Extension 
Center at San Angelo.

McWhorter suggests using effec
tive insecticides. He stresses, how-! taurant the last time you ate out 
ever, that herdsmen should read really chicken fried steak, or a
and follow carefully the directions ! breaded meat patty? How about
on the label for using the inseeti-i that “farm fresh catfish” you saw 

homeowner hss with potted plants and recommends as good1 on the menu that almost made
is root rot. Flany common house . reading the Extension Service pub- i your mouth water? And would you

lication, MP-691, Suggestions fo r ' have bought that ham at the gro-

Ry Jc - ry Swift

Protect Petted Plants 
A ga inst Root Rot

One of the major problems the

Was that chicken fried steak you 
thought so delicious when you or
dered it from your favorite res-

Livestock and Poultry, available in 
the office of the county Extension 
agent.

County Extension 
Agent’s Column

By DIANE LUBE

plants such as Coleus, rubber
plants, philodendrons, and Africanj Controlling External Parasites of 
violets are susceptible to root and 
crown rot.

Early symptoms of the disease 
begin with yellowing of the lower 
or older leaves, which may or may 
not result in defoliation. As the 
disease develops, the yellowing 
continues up the plant and may 
bring death,

The control of crown and root 
rot is largely a matter of sanitation 
and proper watering. High mois
ture conditions provide a favorable 
environment for disease organisms 
to develop. Use of a sterilized pot
ting medium and one that drains 
well plus disease-free transplants 
or seed and a fungicide soil drench 
are other control measures. Avoid 
excessive watering. House plants 
may occasionally need repotting to 
prevent a “pot bound” condition 
that favors root rot.

N u tr itio n  By Expsrience
Teach pre-school children nutri

tion through actual experience. 
The pre-school years are a time for 
learning by discovery—and nutri
tion is no exception.

Some of the best experiences 
cente raround the four basic food 
groups.

Good learning experiences in
volve finding out how things grow,

,TT1 , „ , _ , food sources, which foods are im-When symptoms of root rot oC- , fcr health , nd th and
cur remove all heavily diseased or and store foods
dead plants and drench the soil £ children usually are
with a fungicide. Good fungicides «
are Captan, PCNB or Benlate.

eery store if you had known that 
10% of the weight you paid for
was actually water? What about 
the frankfurters you bought; did 
r-n-i v.now th°re was a chance they 
might have contained chicken in
stead of red meat?

These and other qu°stions are j 
more frequently raise d by consu
mers in Texas each year, and when 
they inquire or complain to their; 
locH public health department or 
to the State Health Department, 
food and drug inspectors go into 
action. These inspectors tradition- j 
ally have been involved in keeping j 
adulterated foods, drugs and cos-. 
metics off the market. More often i 
than ever before, state food and j 
drug inspectors are being asked to ! 
check on deceptive and false label-1 
ing of food products offered for 
sale at grocery stores and restau-1 
rants.

Do not reuse infested potting soil 
unless it has been sterilized and. T-.-i. I „

and vegetables, on the other hand, 
! grow on trees, vines or under the 
J ground. Field-grown grains are 

Rains Cloud Screwworm Outlook j used to make breads and, cereals.
Screwworms like lots of mois- J Children also can learn about 

ture, so recent widespread rains 1 culture and its relationship to food, 
over the state are clouding the out-, Termed one of the best experi- 
look that has been bright up toj ences, learning to eat—and l ik e -  
now. foods from the four basic grouns

The next, few weeks will he cri-; helps a child establish good eating 
tical as the weather gets warmer. | habits to last his entire life. 
Warmer temperatures and a sur-! Sharing food experiences with

Such misleading advertising and! 
food labeling is a violation of the | 
Texas Food, Drug and Cosmetic i 
Act of 1961. That act establishes j 
the criteria for determining what, 
is an adulterated or misbranded

plus moisture situation are a dan
gerous combination for screwworm 
development.

A case confirmed April 17 in 
DeWitt County indicates that 
screwworm flies are beginning to 
move northward from overwinter
ing areas.

Officials with the Screwworm Er-

family enforces a child’s learning. 
For example, a meal becomes extra 
special when the child shares in 
its planning or preparation.

In addition, food preparation in
volves several valuable physical ac
tivities—such as using muscles to 
stir, roll, grate, cut and mix.

Instruct children in correct and

eager to learn food sources, 
plain that cows produce milk — 
and meat comes from animals

water* S e T la S ^ h ^ u eh T v  but' gr0Wn 0n farms and ranches‘ Fruits food, and any false advertising or 
only often enough to prevent’ wilt-! and veSetables> on the othev band> misrepresentation that might be

! grow on trees, vines or under the used to induce sales of the pro-
duct: The State Health Department 
has received the full cooperation 
of the majority of establishments 
contacted thus far.

There are a few items in Texas 
that perennially give more prob
lems than others. The chicken fried 
steak is one. Occasionally, the meat 
is actually a breaded meat pattie. 
Catfish is another. The meat could 
actually be codfish. In some ins
tances when a restaurant menu ad
vertises “hamburger” or “hambur
ger steak,” the meat may be a 
ground meat pattie containing cer
eal. This amounts to false adver
tising—most often unknowingly on 
the part of the retailer.

A growing problem is with the 
advertising of “Farm Raised Cat
fish” wh°n the fish is not farm 
raised. The term “Farm Raised” 
applies to commercially raised fish 

j by growers who are licensed by the 
r _  oneself rather than toward, Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart- 

warmer weather could change the jok ing sure that no one is near a j menb
situation quickly. sharp edge and puttin? ecnypmert a Qmoked nr cured “Ham”

In order to stay abreast of the away properly so no one gets hurt. | “p0rk Shoulder ” “Pork Shoulder
situation and to initiate stenle f ly , children also begin forming san- j PicniC/» “Pork Shoulder Butt,” or

nSoiaU muaf itation habits durin? pre-school j simiiar products labeled as such
j  , m f  , ‘nHivirliial ■ ears’ ®0’ n̂®̂ead ius* insLting f imder Texas law must not exceed depend on reports from individual theV wash their hands before meals , the weight of the fresh, uncured
farmers and.ranchers. That s why, explain why it’s necessary------tell j article. Products that do not con
it s so important to check animals | them about germs that cause ill- 1 for mto that legal definition be- 
regularly and to submit any worm j negs 1
samples to the Screwworm Lab for I * *
identification. Prompt reporting is j 
essential for sterile fly drops to be j 
effective.
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1936 0.10 0.00 Q 23 0.51 2.95 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
<.937 0.15 0.3O 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1939 1.65 0.00 0.21 1.71 2.83 0.68 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
L943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.6o 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 G.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.60
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 U.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
L954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
L960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.70
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0:85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2.87 .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
1969 0.00 J 40 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52
1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841
1971 0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64 28.85
1972 0.60 0.54 0.10 0.89 2.93 1.50 0.24 7.14 2.93 3.58 0.10 0.00 20.55
1973 1.93 2:35 1.25

adication Project at Mission have j safe use of equipment. This usually 
pointed out that up to now cold, requires much patience and care- 
winter and spring weather has de-1 AA supervision, 
layed northern screwworm fly , Continue emphasizing safety ore- 
migrations from overwintering cautions—such as cutting awav 
sites in Mexico. But an influx o f ; from

Recycling Clothes
Recvcle family clothes—and ere-

The county Extension office has ‘ nte new fashions while saving m°- 
kits for mailing worm samples j  ne|;,vi n0ti„„s_ p 0pular recyc- 
found in livestock. Samples should. tools_ trans£orm old S, rments 
be sent to Box 9o9, Mission, Texas ” style_COTScious w3arables. Ex-
78d,2- , . , . .. , , , . eo arnpies include replacement pock-Through mid-Apnl a total of 68! ets zippers newV l t  fasteners,

trims and iron-on patches.screwworm cases have been con
firmed in Texas. This number is 
down drastically from last year’s 
level when the epidemic was al
ready in full swing in April.

Sterile fly production at the Mis
sion lab continues at a high rate.
Almost a billion flies were released , ^ Ifclrw ise  the patch 
during March—70% to Mexico and j nwjm aftpr 
the remainder to Texas. All loca
tions with confirmed cases are 
“ hot spotted” with 200,0000 flies a 
week for six weeks. In addition, 
regular grid patterns of fly re
leases are made weekly in south
ern Texas areas and overwintering; 
areas of Mexico.

Some patches, especially design
ed for jeans, add new dimensions, 
promising teen approval.

With iron-on patches, follow 
directions carefully. Success re- 

A1 , quires the right pressure and heat
Almost a billion flies were re.eas d ;,—j0th(3lrwise the patch will falltririA nnfl ! “

away after cleaninj

Time For Sheep To Get 
Relief From The Lice

Other renovation techniques turn 
to sewing machines, and most now 
feature numerous stitch variations 
—valuable in creative mending.

Shrinks—those brief sweaters— 
are one current rage. Homesewers 

i can create them simply by taking 
in side seams and hems of old 
sweaters.

Commercial sweater knits can
I be cut and sewn without raveling— 

At this season of the year in the j hand knits can’t.
Edwards Plateau and the Hill Coun- j Sew-on patches and appliques 
try, most sheep are heavily infested; Wni cover stains or holes in recyc- 
with lice that are damaging their j led garments. For a unified look, 
fleece and irritating their skin. ; carry these new additions through- 

Sure signs of infestation are the 0ut the garment by adding con- 
sheep’s efforts to get relief by I trasting pockets of the same fabric 
biting and pulling at its wool, and I or color.
patches of wool left on tree trunks, | Decorative stitching, rick-rack, 
fence posts and other objects aga-; braid or contrasting hand of fab

cause they contain added water 
(not; in excess of 10% of the weight 
of the fresh, uncured product) must 
bear on their label “Water Added” 
as part of the product name. Thus, 
such a product must be labeled 
“Ham—Water Added.” Those pro
ducts more than 10% water must 
be lab°led “Imitation.”

Another violrtive practice some
times observed as retail stores, 
p°rticularly in the meat market 
self-serve counters, is the oblitera
tion or covering un of the product 
label by the “stick-on” price tag. 
Texas law reauires thrt the alter
ation, mutilation, destruction, ob
literation, or removal of the whole 
or any part of the labeling shall 
result in that article being consi
dered as misbranded.

Th°re are four basic require
ments for labeling: (1) that the true 
or common name of the product be 
listed: (2) that there be an accur
ate statement of the quantity of 
the content in terms of weight, 
measure, or numerical count; (3) 
thrt it list the name and place of 
business of the manufacturer, pac
ker, nr distributor; and f4) that it 
list the ingredients in descending 
order of the amount of content.

“The problem usually arises at 
the retail level, rather than with 
wholesalers or meat packers,” says ! 
•Tam°s M. Doughty, director of the j 
Food and Drug Division of the j 
T^xas State Department of Health. | 
“Products are usually pretty w ell1
controlled up to that point through 

inst which the sheep has rubbed; ric cover that lengthening line on J such programs as the State Health j

zippers.

itself vigorously. : dresses, skirts or slacks
“Such rubbing causes sores that j in other recycling “face-lifts,” 

are subject to infection and secon- j  appliques reinforce buttonholes, 
dary complications,” says Dr. Mike j  and decorative pulls replace plain 
McWhorter, entomologist in the 
Abilene-San Angelo area for the
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser- n o 
vice of Texas A&M University. j DL‘ LiCAT- BR.DGg:

“The biting lice,” says he, “live! WinnersJast week: _ 
out their lives on the sheep, being! Evelyn Wimer &̂  Bernice S w e«, 
transferred to other animals usu-: and dan Mobley and Dorothy Clark 
ally by physical contact. And the ; *-iec:. . 
lice are generally at their peak

Barkers, 3rd; 
Blakeways, 4th.

Vivian Miears, Sonora, and Flora
numbers during the winter, when! Hl^ kl1ê 2nd;  
unfortunately treatment is imprac- j 
tical because of the heavy fleece.” •

Small numbers of lice also main- j  
tain themselves during the sum-j 
mer, only to become the source o f ; 
heavier infestations during the j 
winter. I

Control of the lice is most effec- j 
tive when the sheep are treated) 
with an insecticide within a few I 
days after shearing.

d r i v e

f t i e t i d l j r

Department’s Meat Inspection Pro-; 
gram at the wholesale or meat I 
packing plant level.”

“Even so, the products on wh'ch | 
we receive complaints are usually 1 
all good, wholesome products,” , 
says Doughtv, “but with high pric- j 
es the way they are, the consumer j 
ought to know exactly what he’s j 
setting, so each person can make ) 
his own free decision and not be i 
misled.”

“Whet we would like to see is | 
1 hat th3 true or common name of ; 
the product be included when it’s j 
advertised either in a newspaper or j 
on a placard in the store, as w ell; 
as the requirements on the label | 
itself.”

j W T  CHARGE TICKETS, special 
[ for service stations, 15c each or 
$12.50 carton. —The Success

v W i

Cape Hunting Dogs are a mist 
ture o f wolf and hyena.

Westminster Abbey, with its 1000-year history, has a Poet’s 
Corner, in which England honors its greatest writers.
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All the hot water 
your family can use! A last minute appeal for support j 

of the Easter Seal Society for ] 
Crippled Children and Adults of j 
Texas and its program of services 1 
to the handicapped was issued to
day by Easter Seal Representatives 
in counties throughout the state.

The Easter Seal Society provided I 
treatment and services for over I 
20,500 physically handicapped chil- j 
dren and adults in Texas last year, i 
and this program needs to be ex-1 
panded. Many people are going ( 
without services that would in- j 
crease the productiveness of their j 
lives and make them happier. With 
increased growth of the Easter j 
Seal Society, more and more of [ 
these people will be reached. The j 
Society is also varrving on a con- ! 
tinuing program to seek out the j 
disabled who are doing without i 
services and see that they receive J 
the help they need.

Raymond Hall at The First Nat
ional Bank is this county’s Easter 
Seal representative.

With an 
ELECTRIC 

Water Heater

Fast, econom ical, 
quiet, no flame, no 
pilot, no flue and fits 
almost anywhere.

General Telephone Company’s 
Eldorado central office building is 
the recipient of an excellent house
keeping award, according to J. B. 
Goss, division manager in San An
gelo. Receiving the award this week 
in behalf of the Eldorado office 
was Don Scott, combinationman. 
The presentation was made by Ted 
Short, Eldorado plant foreman. ;

An award is presented each six j 
j months for the best kept building , 
! in each plant supervisory area, ac- 
! cording to Goss. Other exchanges 
I in the Eldorado area competing for 
j the award are Barnhart, Big Lake,
! Christoval, Sonora, Eldorado, For-1 
san, Mertzon, Sterling City, and j 

\ Water Valley.
j Eldorado will now be in competi- 
\ tion with the winners of other divi- 

The Fort Concho Arts Festival j sions for the Central Area Award 
ill be held in San Angelo April presented by Central Area head- 
!-29 at I ort Concho. All Texas ' quarters in Brownwood. The Area 
rtists and Craftsmen are invited ; Excellent Housekeeping Award is 
participate. Booth space will be a roving plaque for three years 

0 with a limit of no more than ; and js moved each six months. At 
0 exhibitors to a booth. Theme i end the three-year period, 
r the festival this year is ‘ Arts the division having won the plaque 
r All Ages. the most times will maintain per- i
Further information and applies- manent possession. I
m forms are available from Mrs. Good housekeeping is encourag- j 
eve Holt, 2104 West Avenue J, ed a£ ad times by General Tele-! 
m Anpeln. Texas 70901. _i_______ j  __________________ i____

Norm al FREE 220  v o lt w irin g  — in 
a perm anently  constructed resi
dence served by  W TU — fo r  a n ew  
qua lifie d  Electric W ater Heater 
(40 gal. or larger) purchased from  
a local dealer. Ask fo r  details.

Sunday 
John 8 
12-29
M onday 
John 1 2  

20-33
? u,esclay

44-56

32-45 °
F riday 
John 8 
31-59

w r
;hiId God has giver 
e you will be moul
ilding his faith . . ,  

enriching his 

\t, these spiritual r

e the trust is yours 
emember he's a  ti 

he need what

ban Angelo, iexas 76001. phone and the award program has ;
been initiated to emphasize the j 

C *  A *1 OQiL, importance of it. Goss said that j 
S h o w e r  5 e t  A p r i l  ^OTn good housekeeping produces im- j 

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. proved employee morale, increased 
Donald Rogers will be held at the j work efficiency, extended life of j 

Granvil Hext home on April 28th tools, vehicles, equipment, and j 
from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. . buildings and a good public image, j

Hostesses will be Mmes. Arch 
Mittel, R. D. Johnson, John Stig- 

Jack Griffin,

Copyright 1973
Keister Advertising Service, Inc. 
Strasburg, Virginia

j RECEIPT BOOKS- — Small pockei j 
| size; also Dig ones with 500 sets, j 
j On sale at The Success.

ler, Fred Watson,
Raymond Hall, Kenneth Richard
son, Truett Stanford and Hext.

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.
Clarence Ware, Minister

Classes_____________ 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship_____11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship_____ 5:00 P. M,
Evening W orship_____ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service__ 7:30 P. M,
Dinner on the Ground Each 

First Sunday 
Ladies Bible Class each 

Tuesday Morning------------- 9:30

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr___Pastor
Sunday School________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship____ 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *
West Side Church Of Christ

Divide Street
Morning Service____ 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service _______ 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service_8:00 P.M.

tfc &
First Assembly Of God Church

Menard Highway
Robert Sherman___________ Pastor
Sunday School_________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A.M.
Evening W orship____ 7:30 P. M.
Wed. Bible Study______ 7:30 P. M.

Elmer Garlitz—Indep. Distributor Printing—Advertising—N e ws

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis,
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M. Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves Deri Griffin

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday School______10:00 .
Morning W orship----- 11:00

Jerroll Sanders Jerry Jones — Phone
First Baptist Mexican Mission
El Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services______11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Services____ 7:30 P.M.

St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church
East Street

Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor
Sunday School________9:45 A. M.

Worship Service on First and 
Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

Located On Sonora Hwy.— S. C. EngdahlFor Your Health’s Sake

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 2733—No. Angel© Hwy.

Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic
Highway 277 North

Fr. Richard Gagnon________Priest
Sunday Mass ------------10:00 A. M.
Wednesday Services_8:30 P. M.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Wewhip: 10;00

Selma Dickson—Eldorado & Sonora

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry 
Walter L. Ford, Pastor

Sunday S chool---------10:00 A. M
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A. M
Evening W orship_____7:00 P. M,

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Primitive Baptist Church
Menard Highway 

Elder Carl Watson, Pastor 
* * •

Service each 2nd Sunday at 11:00 
a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Congregational 
singing half hour before preaching.

Call The Success: 2600

' ftolv Siblt C

I f i l
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FIVE ERRORS
No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

A M A N —

Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty . . .

IT  W ASN'T

A M A N -

Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

IT  W A SN 'T

A M A N —

Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE CO ULDN'T

A M A N —
Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands . . .

HE CO ULDN'T

A M A N -
Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE D ID N 'T

The Eldorado Success
Phone 853-2600
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D 5AVWGS
A L L  BRANDS —  NO STAMPS CARTON

4
FRENCH'S BLACK 4 OUNCE

e pp e r 49
KO UNTRY FRESH 10 OUNCE

fhips
GERBER'S —  Strained F ru its  & Vegetables

Baby Food
16 OUNCE

cShreddedCoconut59
H  V A N  CAMP'S 300 CAN

Pork & Beans
BIG BOY 300 CAN

Dog Food
G AIN

Detergent
G IA N T  BOX

79'
A LLS W E E T POUND

M a rg a rin e  2 W

KO UNTRY FRESH H A LF  GALLON

rl e n s  i f t  IS
f

. ^ H l g r - n t K  _ _ _ _ _

I l C e m u t i n i  t r e s f e .

. J ©  : S K T T C i ............
t J l  n c - z i t i

‘1 %

Kountry
Fresh

B I S C U I T

-4 /
i 3 y

«csns 21
iFiiifffi

LIPTO N 3 OUNCE

T e a  1.09 . u r n m i i i " 1 rrrn,,,‘

K IM B E LL 'S 303 CAN

Sweet Peas 2; 49
X IM B E LL 'S  CUT 303 CAN

Green Beans 2:39
K IM B E LL 'S

Tomato Sauce 2 :2 5
BUFF CAN

c

49 Del Monte 
GRAND 
TOUR 
DINNERS
EACH ____________

DUNCAN HINES 23 OUNCE

S3

^ I 
m I  69

DUNCAN HiNES BLUEBERRY

m

13 OUNCE

in  m ix 9
KOUNTRC FRESH

Corn
KOUNTRC FRESH

&

S?

X

IX

6 V2 OUNCE

f
W

6V2 OUNCEc
Diamond Pyre 

S H O R T E N !  N
1.
C a s t 69

L IM IT  ONE

Kimbell's 
A ll Purpose 

F L O U R
5-Lb,
S a g 49

L IM IT  ONE

K IM B E LL 'S

SALT
26 OZ.

IC e

S o K b ie ,  ^
softness

Charm in

BATHROOM TISSUE

4-Roll @gg||*
Pack

M
s

C h a r n u n
Jimmy Dean 

pyre Perk 
S A U S A G E

2-Lb,
B « o i l l

LEON V A L L E Y 1-L3. BAG

rets 15
TEXAS GREEN POUND

e 19c

RUBY RED 6 COUNT BAG

Grapefruit c

TEXAS JUICE 5-LB. BAG

Oranges
SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Parker


